LOCKDOWN
LIBRARY

EFFECTIVE WAYS
OF STUDYING
BEFORE EXAMS
ENQUIRIES
We had to close the Library on 20 March,
but we never stopped working and our
email enquiry service continued to be
maintained unbroken Monday to Friday.
"You have all been a marvellous
support to me this summer.”

DOCUMENT SUPPLY
700+ documents
supplied since lockdown.
"Thank you and such
great service .. amazing!"
"This service really is a
God send."

"As always you are a life saver!"

VIRTUAL TRAINING SESSIONS
Virtual legal research sessions (including
Qualifying Sessions) held for over 60
students.
“Your session has been really helpful “

OUTREACH
Virtual tours for prospective members.
"a really helpful session"

E-RESOURCES TRAINING
Working with the database providers, the
Library is offering eResource training for
Inner Temple members. Please contact
tdennis@innertemple.org.uk if you are
interested in web-based training on
Lexis®Library & Lexis®PSL, Westlaw &
Practical Law, or JustisOne.
“I had the JustisOne training yesterday
and it was fantastic"

RESEARCH TIPS
We have produced a series of daily
“How-To’s” on various areas of legal research.
These answer questions we as Library staff
are frequently asked and include free webbased sources, hard copy materials and
subscription-based databases.

ONLINE LIBRARY GUIDES
Library staff have continued to
publish guides to locating online
materials in various overseas
jurisdictions. The guides include
subscription databases and free
websites and cover law reports,
judgments, legislation, commentary
materials and research guides.

DATABASE TRIALS
The online publishers are offering trial
access to a number of databases to
barrister members of the Inner
Temple and the other Inns. Details can
be found on the Library website.

RE-OPENING THE LIBRARY
SAFELY
Our priority is to maintain a Library space in
which users can feel comfortable and
confident that all precautions have been
taken on their behalf.
In order to ensure a safe environment for
our users when the Inner Temple Library is
open, we have brought in certain measures
which will impact upon the way the Library
operates.

The Library will be open from September
Monday to Friday from 10am to 4pm. We
will still be operating an email enquiry
service and a document supply service
from 9am to 5pm.
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